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 Space rater of the week has been the 1956 Founders’ Days 
celebration, which crept in like a lamb Monday afternoon, got 
up team and roared out like a lion Tuesday night after a jam-
packed, lay-long program.
  e t behind a ter the grand fi nale were littered streets, tired 
feet, pleasant memories of a small town good time and pride-
ful feelings of having played a part, large or small, in a commu-
nity e ent o  which the fi nancial returns will support the ions 
Club’s humanitarian eyesight conservation project.
 Thousands of people thronged downtown Monday evening 
to try out new carnival rides, witness a beauty contest in which 
29 Zephyrhills girls participated, and trip the light fantastic to 
the music of Ivy Williamson, Levi Bracknell and Messrs. Wil-
son and Nelson until the Hickory Hill Orchestra moved onto the 
scene and started giving forth.
 A greatly appreciated convenience were ringside seats sup-
ported on orange fi eld bo es, hauled in as a courtesy to the spon-
soring organization.
 Concessions along th enue did land offi  ce businesses 
and well in advance of the parade hour Tuesday morning the 
whole downtown area, from Gall Boulevard east to 10th Street 
was lined with spectators and participates in the big doings.
 Camera shutters clicked as the mammoth parade moved 
along the avenue, through the downtown business section, on 
to Zephyr Park, and returned. Judges took due note and applied 
carefully worked out scale of points to come up with a series of 
winners as follows:
 First ri e -- he  oat o  Florida Retail Owned Stores, nc., 
sponsored by Peni-Saver Food Store, Hilson’s Super Market, 
and Di on’s rocery  arket. he sponsor o  the  oat was 
erroneously announced as “ ephyrhills Supre ,” causing some 
con usion at fi rst.

 Second best  oat -- Winters’ railer ark.
 Honorable mention -- Bank of Zephyrhills.
 Best costumed pioneer man -- Charles A. Moores who asked 
that the prize money be donated to the polio fund.
 Best costumed woman -- Mrs. Helen Merriel Miller.
 Best costumed couple   -- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teal.
 Best costumed cowboy -- Clarence Hale.
 Best costumed cowgirl -- Gail Hill.
 Best decorated pri ate car -- Fred ee ore’s auto carrying 
members o  Junior Woman’s Club Fi th enue Follies chorus .
 Residents li ing the longest time in ephyrhills -- rs. Sal-
lie Douglas, who came here in . Only other entry in this 
contest was rs. li abeth ikesell, who came here in .
 Best old-time con eyance -- Harry Briggs and Frank Rowley 
driving a 1920 Ford with kerosene lantern tail light.
 Honorable mentions were given, Mrs. Helen Miller, Mrs. 
Sara Donighy and Mrs. L. H. Haldeman; Chester Patrick as a 

e ican  rs. Henry Hudson, rthur Riley and William op-
plewell as the Bowery group; Mrs. Cora King as Schubert’s Ser-
enade, Miss Mary Granger’s kindergarten; Mrs. Sue Morehead 
as the Black Sheep; Mrs. Markle in authentic Swedish costume; 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Stillwell as Tourist Club Fishermen; and Dr. 
C. L. Daniel as member with the most pull.
 High-stepping bands from St. Leo, Pasco High and Zephyr-
hills High provided spirited music for the parade.
 State Highway Patrolman M. D. Stephens and Pasco County 
Sheriff  eslie Bessenger in offi  cial ehicles, were up ront along 
with ayor Floyd . ibson and ions re y Frank H. unso-
lus, riding in a spiff y Cor ette piloted by ance dgeman.
 The Legion’s color guard, composed of W. D. Miller, Adju-
tant rene opp, Commander ucy ae Kno  and ugust Kress, 
gave the patriotic touch while the Zephyrhills Band majorettes 

ary Sawtelle, ynda Williams, Ruthie King, Ruby Hill and il-
dred Smith gave the folks an added treat with snappy majorette 
routines.
 Riding on the pri e winning  oat by F.R.O. . stores were 
Misses Barbara Peeples and Barbara Welch, queen candidates; 
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Throngs See Parade and Have Founders’ 
Day Fun

Left: YOUN EST 
PARADERS  The 
s allest artici ates in 
the Founders’ Day arade 
were u ils of Miss Mary 

ranger’s kindergarten 
school, Child’s arden 
of Learning. They 
carried flags and arched 
enthusiastically.

Right: BEFORE AND 
AFTER OININ   

The Ze hyrhills Tourist 
Club contributed any 
costu ed araders and 

the above float to the 
Founders’ Day arade. 

on the second pri e  oat were Bert ardner, accordion  Cecil 
Criss, guitar; C. J. McClane, drums; Harry Fritchley, Ann Buc-
ey, Harvey Bates, Susan Bucey and Mrs. Gordon Winters; ap-
pearing in the Bank o  ephyrhills entry were Richard ash, J. 
D. Locke, Mrs. Charles Kalbaugh and Mrs. J. D.  Locke on the 
 oat proper and iss June pley, rs. Walter Hill, rs. Charles 

Bentley and Miss Neva Jean Sellars, bicyclists.
 Di ie ily’s Orchestra pro ided music at inter als during 
the day, and there was plenty of local entertainment.
 Richard attingly won out on a greased pig contest  
Chairman P. H. Murphy, Jr., did mange to catch and grease the 
porcine. Helen Merriel Miller put folk dancers through their 
paces for upwards of an hour and wound up with a big wing-
ding presentation of a pair of skates to Mayor Gibson and prizes 
to oldest man and oldest woman participants.
 There was street dancing, speech making and all the folde-
rol attendant on celebrations.
 alent fi nals in the iss ephyrhills ueen contest pro id-
ed two pleasant hours.
 Charles A. Moores ably handled his assignment as mas-
ter of ceremonies and Horace Peabody was given a big hand as 
guest emcee.
 he hoosegow, o er which ions eorge o otny and Biff  
Hough offi  ciated as udges, did a big business and many prom-
inent visitors and citizens found themselves at one time or an-
other hustled off  or a cooling off  period in the ions Den. J. 
R. . Williams, state representati e o  Dade City, was charged 
with being a good legislator  ayor ibson was fi ned or loiter-
ing around City Hall  the Re . Charles W. reene was thrown 
into “ ail” on a charge o  fi lling the First ethodist Church to 
o er-capacity  arl Hart or “selling ephyrhills”, Clyde Wells 
for tooting the Tourist Club horn, and so on.
 Judges or the parade e ents were  a  W. Koetter, iss 

atilda Clement, rs. Ralph Bare oot, Clyde B. aylor and rs. 
Grace Benton.
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  Perfect Florida weather prevailed during Zephyrhills 
10th Founders’ Days festival held Monday and Tuesday under 
auspices of the Lions Club.
 Shirt sleeves were en vogue for menfolk and women dressed 
in spring-time frocks. Many of both sexes, some costumed and 
otherwise, turned “red-neck” after being exposed to ole Sol’s 
rays during the al fresco birthday party which commemorated 
the 49th anniversary of the town’s founding.
 Monday morning was devoted largely to setting up con-
cession booths, getting carnival rides underway and generally 
readying for the “big day” Tuesday. In the afternoon there was 
street entertainment with “Wild Bill” Lincoln adding color and 
humor to the scene garbed as a clown. Dixie Playboys provided 
hillbilly music for square dancing for which Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Winters called sets through the evening hours.
 Early Tuesday Fifth Avenue was cleared for the parade, larg-
est in the city’s history, for which J. Robert Hinds served as mar-
shal. Assisting with the three divisions at 16th, 11th, and 10th 
Streets were Frank H. Gunsolus, George Novotny, C. A. Hough, 
Robert G. Hooks and Sherman Herath.
 asco County Sheriff  F. eslie Bessenger and rs. Harry . 
Rice, mayor o  ephyrhills, offi  cially led the parade, the route o  
which was lined with spectators from well beyond First Meth-
odist Church to retrace point at Zephyr Park and back down to 
the downtown area, heaviest point of conversation.
 An estimated 6,000 people turned out for the day’s events. 
Pasco County and Zephyrhills queens for 1958 smiled upon 
their subjects from positions in the line-up.
 Hometown  oats, decorated automobiles and the like were 
joined by several out-of-towners including Hickory Hill’s ox-
drawn co ered wagon, Di ie ily illing Company’s  oat, 
East Hillsborough County Chamber of Commerce’s of Plant 
City whose Strawberry Festival queen also rode in the parade, 
and Egypt Temple Shrine Patrol. Music was by Pasco High and 
Zephyrhills High School bands.
 Each of 30 beauty queen contestants rode on tops of auto-
mobiles provided by their sponsors. Particularly colorful in this 
category was the missile-topped Zephyrhills Garden Club entry 
driven by Mrs. John E. Wilkinson, the missile being constructed 

o  poultry netting, stuff ed with moss and sprigged with podo-
carpus and wild phlox.
 “Aunt Dora” Marsh, Mrs. J. P. Elliott, Arthur Riley and Nas-
sua Burns, four of the town’s senior citizens, rode in a “90 to 95” 
automobile driven by Emil Reutimann, which carried a placard 
reading “Zephyrhills Youngsters.” There were many other spe-
cial entries.
 Unusuals in the marching contingents included Mrs. Fern 
Schesser, a new citizen, formerly of Anchorage, Alaska, who 
headed the Tourist Club’s square dance group wearing a Gibson 
girl outfi t with a huge “ SK ” sign on her bosom.
 What Will They Do Next?
 Helen Miller dressed as “Evening in Paris” in a watermel-
on pink taff eta gown with bustle, black el et hat with a blue 
ostrich plume, black lace parasol, and carrying a foil-wrapped 
shampain bottle, marched ahead of the Clark Brothers decked 
out as “Evening in Zephyrhills.”
 “Famous Women,” another Tourist Club group, were mar-
shaled by Mrs. Lyle Brown.
 Joining Freddy Peterson, Zephyrhills artist who emceed the 
festivals events, on the reviewing stand were the judges –– Pasco 
County Agent J. F. Higgins, Mrs. G. H. Whitman and Joe Collura 
–– and a group whose names were closely connected with the 
town’s early history.
 R. . Bryan, Bartow, fi rst secretary o  ephyrhill Colony 
Company, with Mrs. Bryan, Edwin Stebbins of Orlando and 
Frank Stebbins, former mayor of Eustis, grandsons of the com-
pany’s fi rst president, . . Stebbins, comprised the group.
 More Unusuals and Outstanding
 Horseback riders in the parade included Mrs. Fred Thomas, 
Egypt Temple Shrine Patrol, and Mrs. P. Williams of New Port 
Richey, mounting the famed white horse used in advertisement 
in Life and other magazines.
 Walt Vogel and his son made a good father-son team in min-
iature vehicles, and trailer parks turned out full force with en-
tries from many states.
 Folk from many walks of life saw Ray Villmer out-wrestle 
Bob Hess in a match in front of the grandstand.
 Constantly patronizing the Lion’s Den were the city’s most 
prominent citizens and visitors who had enough coin of the 
realm le t a ter paying their fi nes to buy ood and drink rom 
concessions operated by local organizations.
 The Zephyrhills Golf Association and Putters Club did a 
land-offi  ce business with their ried chicken dinners at Hotel 

Parade Highlights Founders’ Days as 
Everyone Has Fun

Left: WINTERS’ TRAILER PARK 
won top honors in the hometown 
division on Founders’ Days. Featured 
on the ornate float were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Burbach of Milwaukee, Wis., as 
a bridegroo  and bride, with Morley 
S era of Stoney Creek, Ontario, Canada, 
officiating as the inister.

Right: FIRST PLACE WINNER 
in the out of town floats division of 
the Founders’ Days arade was Di ie 
Lily Milling Co any’s handso ely 
decorated entry. . Roberts Hinds, 

arade arshal, is shown looking the 
Ta a float over as Cheerleaders Marian 
Canaday and Loretta Ba berger try out 
the seating arrange ents.

March 13, 1959

Zephyr, where Girl Scouts served pancake breakfasts each morn-
ing o  the two-day fi esta.
 Uniformed Girl Scouts and Brownies marched with preci-
sion.
 Zephyr Troop 72, Boy Scouts of American, had a creditable 
display of their handwork and craft and also entertained with a 
ladder routine.
 Late Tuesday afternoon was given over to hula hoop and 
pie eating contest, and a bang-up entertainment program by the 
Tourist Club with Earl Finch in charge of music and singing and 
Helen Miller directing the square and folk dancing. The Dixie 
Playboys, with Allene Miller as vocalist, also entertained.
 Many celebrities, in addition to Mayor Rice who gave the 
offi  cial welcome, were present rom the plat orm by eterson 
during the big celebration, proceeds of which swelled the Lion’s 
Club eyesight conservation fund.

Everyone Has Fun

o  poultry netting, stuff ed with moss and sprigged with podo-

Above: BEST DECORATED AUTOMOBILE was 
that entered by Marion S ith, Florist, who ca tured 
first lace. The entire car was covered with green 

aterial and was s rigged  with flowers.
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Biggest Parade Tops Celebration of 
51st Birthday 

 Fun and frolic plans for Founders’ Days, delayed Monday 
by steady rain, were carried out in full Tuesday when Florida’s 
sunshine and clear skies gladdened the hearts of sponsors, par-
ticipants and spectators alike.
 An estimate 10,000 persons were on hand as Zephyrhillians 
were joined by water visitors from out-of-state, neighbors from 
surrounding towns and communities and former residents for 
the 12th such festival annual event, sponsored by Lions Club of 
Zephyrhills with F. Earl hart as chairman.
 The largest number of persons in the town’s history con-
verged on 5th Ave. to witness the mammoth parade that passed 
a re iewing stand at the Chamber o  Commerce to kick-off  a 
day-long program o  acti ities. ore than   oats, decorated 
automobiles, bicycles, marching and horseback units comprised 
the parade, biggest ever staged here.
 Founders’ Days closed with the second performance of 
“Main Street U.S.A.” Follies in Municipal Auditorium Tuesday 
night.
 Music for the parade was by Zephyrhills, Dade City and 
New Port Richey’s high-stepping high school bands. A 70-mem-
ber baton twirling club from Brandon High School and similar 
groups from the Dade City schools added sparkle, as did the 21 
contestants fro the Miss Zephyrhills beauty queen title, riding on 
automobiles and carrying arm bouquets provided by their spon-
sors. Prince Jimmy Eikeland and Princess Syble Ferguson had 
their special  oat.
 Diana Pike, Miss Pasco County of 1961, and one of her atten-
dants, Judy Ann Madill, both of Dade City, rode in the parade, 
as did Zephyrhills’ own Queen, Lynn Nichols. Pasco County 
Prince David Ahrens and Princess Debra Dew also graced the 
spectacle.
 Three pioneer Zephyrhills women, Mrs. J. P. Elliot, 91; Mrs. 
Mary F. Walker, 94; and Mrs. R. I. “Aunt Dora” Marsh, who will 

celebrate her 100th birthday anniversary on 
Oct. 10, rode in a Cadillac provided by a Tam-
pa dealer and were heartily applauded as they 
passed the reviewing stand.
 Another beloved pioneer Zephyrhills 
woman, Mrs. L. M. Neukom, rode in a car 
carrying streamer lettered Oldest Zephyrhills 
Merchant.”
 Local Floats attracting attention in addi-
tion to the prize winners, included Bank of 
Zephyrhills, Zephyrhills Junior Woman’s Club 
and Follies, Rainbow Girls, VFW and Auxilia-
ry. The Putters and Golf Club entered a deco-
rated car and a marching group, while Lamb’s 
Toy Shop had Little Red Riding Hood atop its 
decorated automobile.
 Out o  town  oats, in addition to pri e 
winners, also included an attractive entry by 
Saf-T-Gas and the Plant City Strawberry Festi-
val.
 Police Chief E. P. Wiseman and Florida 
Highway Patrolman H. D. Stephens, Mayor 
C. N. Chamberlain and Pasco County Sher-
iff  F. eslie Bessenger headed the parade. he 
American legion color guard was in line be-
hind the city’s fi re engines and ahead o  the 
ZHS band.
 Lions contributing much to getting the pa-
rade rolling promptly at 10 a.m. included Gene 
Lair, Ray Shough, C. A. Mac Donald, and John 
Scott Thomson, who were among the “captains” at designated 
locations. Larry Powell was parade chairman and marshall.
 Brownies, Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts, Miss 
Mary Grangers’ kindergarten group, and a large group of 
Zephyrhills Tourist Club members were prominent among 
marching units. K-Bar Ranch and Bar-S-Bar Ranches entries 
were among mounted riders in the parade.
 Freddy Peterson, Zephyrhills artist, again emceed the pa-
rade and other downtown events,
 Judging of the entries in the parde Tuesdya was by Pas-
co County Agricultural Agent J. F. “Jimmy” Higgins and Paul 
Midili, both of Dade City. A panel composed of Kurt L. Grant, 
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Estimated 10,000 View Festival Parade

March 17, 1961

Mrs. Floyd Kingston and Mrs. Byron W. Gordon judged the va-
riety show.
 The Rambling Serenaders from Hillsborough County pro-
vided music and entertainment on the reviewing stand and a 
sister-brother team, Bill Baker, tenor, and Mrs. David Tyre Jr., pi-
anist, also entertained with a program of old favorite songs.
 Winter’s Park dances
 In addition to the variety talent show with 34 acts and 57 
participants, under the direction of Miss Alice Zimmerman, 
John T. V. Clark Jr. and Mrs. Jesse Kaylor, the afternoon program 
included entertainment by Winter’s Trailer Park, a “frolic” with 
Mrs. Helen Merriel Miller as director and a pie eating contest for 
the youngsters. Meantime, carnival rides and concessions were 
going full tilt.
 Mrs. Gordon Winters “called” for square dancing sets on 
a program arranged by Mrs. Margaret Ross. Mr. Winters was 
in the thick of the dancing. Mrs. Jody Evans tickled the ivories, 
Bill Dennison played the violin and Eddie Flicker the drums for 
dancing. Between numbers Mrs. Flicker at the piano and Mr. 
Flicker at the drums entertained with old favorites. Bill Brown 
also sang.
 “Little Green People from Outer Space” was title of a spe-
cialty act by a group of the Winters’ folk, including the Mes-
dames, Sarah Bates, Heen Kimbel, Hattie Behrand and Zora 
Lamon, with Alva Kerian, Floyd Dean, Jake Bandy and Elmer 
Green.
 A full hour’s program featuring chatter, humor and danc-
ing was directed by Mrs. Helen Miller who “called” sets for 
square dancing, with Mrs. Jody Evans again at the piano.
 Hometowners, Tourist Clubbers and other visitors joined in 
the polks, waltes and other dancing on the program.
 Throughout the day Lions Club members assisted Chair-
man Hart. On duty, in addition to those previously named, were 
C. A. Hough, Frank H. unsolus, George Novotny, Vincent Peel, 
Harold Constantine, L. G. Cass, C. C. Whittington and others. 

Above: WISHES FOR WORLD PEACE AND LIBERTY for ed the the e of 
Di ie Lily Milling Co.’s first ri e winning float in the out of town division, on 
which Shirley Te les, Merrily Baggett, Linda Cavin and Mary Alice ill rode.

Right: 
MARCHIN  

ALON  
TO ETHER 

were irl Scouts 
of Troo s  with 

their leaders, the 
Mesda es a es 

Musgrove, Charles 
Drew, Willia  

Shannon, Eileen 
Brown, Leslie 

De ing and Harry 
Morton.
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 Typical Florida weather contributed to the success of the 
city’s 53rd birthday anniversary celebration staged under aus-
pices of Lions Club of Zephyrhills.
 The fun and frolic Founders’ Days event got underway 
Monday, shifted into high gear Tuesday and was concluded in a 
“blaze of glory” at jampacked Municipal Auditorium that eve-
ning with the second performance of “Western Follies ‘63” and 
the crowning of this year’s Miss Zephyrhills.
 Literally thousands of hometowners, winter visitors and 
pleasure seekers lined Fifth avenue to watch a grand parade 
swing through town to kick off  the big day’s acti ities uesday. 
They reveled in the brilliant sunshine which occasioned coat 
shedding as the thermometer climbed into the 80’s, took picture 
galore and threw themselves into the spirit of the day with gus-
to.
 Freddy Peterson, again emceeing the spectacle, emphasized 
proper respect for the American Flag as color guards passed, 
leading the mile-long parade in which more than 100-units––
 oats, decorated automobiles, bicycles, marching groups and 

horseback riders––participated.
 Judging the parade entries from the reviewing stand were 
Joe Collura, Mrs. Gibson H. Whitman and former Pasco County 
state representative J. R. A. “Bob” Williams, all of Dade City.
 Cash prizes were awarded these winners:
 Best decorated  oats  out-o -town Hillsborough County 
Fair and Strawberry Festi al, fi rst  and Joe Herrmann’s Sa -  

as, second. Howntown ephyr gg Co., fi rst  Family Clean-
ers, second  and ephyr Oaks cademy, third.
 Best decorated automobile  Scotty’s City Drug Store, fi rst  
Kut and Kurl Beauty Shop, second. Oldest ehicle in the parade 
listed for judging, a 1919 Ford entered by Burchwood Mattress 
Co. o  lant City, fi rst  a  Ford in which “Keystone Cops” 

rode, second.
 Best decorated bicycle, Rexall Drug Stores of Dade City. Best 
pioneer-costumed man, Roy ee  best pioneer-costumed wom-
an, rs. John S. anham  most typical mounted cowboy, Fred 

homas  most typical mounted cowgirl, Carolyn “Cisssy Strick-
land.
 Reese F. Knapp won the prize as the man living longest time 
in Zephyrhills and Mrs. Minnie Geiger won as the woman, same 
category.
 Justin H. Tucker was marshal for the big parade led by 
Florida Highway atrol, asco County Sheriff ’s Department, 
Zephyrhills Police and Fire Department vehicles. Color guards 
of the American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, World War I 
Veterans, and Disabled American Veterans lent a patriotic touch, 
as did au iliary units carrying  ags and banners.
 Up front also was lovely Judy Goulding, Miss Zephyrhillls 
o  , riding in a  Oldsmobile rom asco otors in Dade 
City and dri en by Bill Kauff man.
 Other “royalty” gracing the parade included  iss ie 

reen o  Dade City, reigning iss asco County  ephyrhills’ 
Prince Larry John Kirkpatrick and Princess Kathy Sue Newsome 
with their predecessors Stephen Dean Wells and Jane Ann Rick-
ard  and asco County rince arry Barthle and rincess eresa 
Rowell.
 he beauty contingent also included  contestants or the 
Miss Zephyrhills title and New Port Richey candidates for Chas-
co royalty titles.
 Music for the parade was by Zephyrhills’ high-stepping 
school bands under the direction of Bandmaster John T. V. Clark 
Jr., Pasco High and Junior High Bands of Dade City and the Gulf 
High Band of New Port Richey. Adding “umph” to the spec-
tacle also were Brandon and Dade City baton twirlers, the Car-
rollettes, B Riders and Becky Lamb’s High Steppers, all of Dade 
City.
 Other entries included  the barbershop chorus entry spon-
sored by the Chamber o  Commerce  students o  Child’s arden 
o  earning decked out in patriotic fi nery  rs. . . eukom, 

Thousands Enjoy 53rd Founders’ Days
Left: ZEPHYR 
OA S ACADEMY 
won third prize in the 
hometown division 
with its Old Lady 
Who Lived in the 
Shoe  float, in and 
on which Mrs. Frank 
Fernande  and her 

u ils rode. Mr. 
Fernande  served 
as chauffeur in the 

ile long arade 
down and back Fifth 
Avenue.

riding as Zephyrhills’ pioneer merchant, and Mrs. R. I. “Aunt 
Dora” arsh, , the city’s senior citi en  and beauti ully-dec-
orated cars for Julia’s Food Haven, Lamb’s Toy Shop, the Red 
Cross and Enyart Bakery.
 After the Parade
 After the parade–in which many other businesses, civic or-
ganizations, groups and individuals participated––Mrs. Robert 
Ahrens presented the beauty queen contestants from the view-
ing stand.
 Mayor C. N. Chamberlain gave the address of welcome and 
Lester Bales Jr. expressed the Lions Club’s appreciation for all-
out cooperation received in staging the celebration, proceeds of 
which go to the club’s eyesight conservation fund.
 The Lions Den abounded with “patrons” arrested by Jaycees 
uniformed as Mack Sennett cops and from whom “Judge” C. A. 
Hough e tracted fi nes. he youngsters and young-at-heart old-
sters enjoyed carnival rides and patronized food and drink con-
cessions operated by local civic groups including Rainbow Girls, 
Crescent Circle, O S, World War  Barracks and u iliary, eter-
ans of Foreign Wars and Auxiliary, Girl scouts, Civitans and Jay-
cees.
 A full afternoon program of entertainment held a large 
throng of spectators and participates in the downtown area until 
suppertime. The Zephyr Plow Boys F.F.A. String Band, the Price 
Brothers, members of the Zephyrhills High School Band with 
Bandmaster Clark playing piano accompaniment and the Ram-
bling Serenaders of Plant City provided music.
 Pie Eating Contest
Sharon Sabo was winner in the girls’ division of the pie eating 
contest, her time for consuming half a pie being one minute, 15 
seconds.
 First place honors in the boys’ division went to John Simons, 
whose half-pie eating time was 50 seconds. Runnerup were Bud-
dy Prowant, 55 seconds, and Dewitt Beston, 60 seconds.
 Wilsons’ Famous Cowboy Dog Circus got a big hand as did 
BoJo the clown.

“Family Owned
& Operated”

www.ReutimannCollision.com

Zephyrhills
 T  P  D

(813) 782-4152
Dade City

  S
(352) 437-3200

Hours:  Mon.-Fri. 7:45am – 5:30pm

“Written Lifetime warranty on all repairs”

H  B
Z

• Professional Collision Repair & Painting
• Work with all Major Insurance Companies
• Minor Mechanical Repairs
• Uni-body & Full Frame Straightening
• Computerized Laser Measuring Frame & Repair
• Major Fleet Service Collision Repair
• Motorhome Repair & Painting
• 24/7 Towing Service
• Rental Car Agency available in moments notice
• Pick-up & Drop-off Service
• FREE Computerized Estimates

Above: BEST COSTUMED MOUNTED IRL was Carolyn Cissy  
Strickland, whose black fringe tri ed white shirt and western hat glistened in 
the sunshine as she ut Ditto,  her buckskin and uarterhorse ony, through 
its aces in the big Founders’ Day Parade.

March 14, 1963

Celebrating Life, 
ONE FAMILY AT A TIME  –

raditional ocal urial 

raveside Services

emorial Services  Pre-Planning

Cremation 
(East Pasco’s Only Locally Owned On-site Cremator) 

“ Our Family Serving Yours”

ZEPHYRHILLS 
813-788-6100

3 32  State oad 5
ep yr ills, F  335

DADE CITY 
352-567-6100

 ig ay 3
ade City, F  33525

CHAPEL HILL GARDENS • FLORAL MEMORY GARDENS
53  y 3 , ade City, F  33525 

352-567-5571
www.hodgesfuneralhome.com

HODGES FAMILY
Funeral Home

Family ned  perated
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Bright Florida Sun Edges Chill As 8,000 See 
Festival Review 

 Although the temperatures were in a chill mid 50’s range 
when the 22nd annual Founders’ Days parade headed down 5th 
Ave. Tuesday morning, bright sun warmed an estimated crowd 
of 8,000 persons who jammed the parade route from 1st St. to 
16th St. to observe the procession.
 The second day of the annual event, observed the city’s 61st 
birthday and sponsored by the Lions Club of Zephyrhills, saw 
people stand eight to 10 deep in some areas along 5th Ave., espe-
cially on the sunny side of the street where a warming sun could 
counteract the eff ects o  the late-season cold snap that had the 
mercury at 34 about dawn.
 Although the crowd was down a few thousand over last 
year’s record estimate of 12,000, the march of more than 100 
entries, including se eral  oats, our bands, decorated trucks, 
automobiles, marching and horseback units, was admired by 
a skilled panel o  udges who worked rom a re iewing stand 
erected in front of the Chamber of Commerce, where Harold 
Mains and Mrs. Floyd Cooper shared honors in emceeing the 
passing procession.

Winners Listed
 Cash prizes provided by the Lions Club were awarded the 
parade winners as follows:
 Best Home ade Floats   O S o  ephyrhills, fi rst  ell-O-
Rockers S uare Dance Club, second  and argaret’s Day Care, 
third.
 Best Commercial ocal Float  R  R Sheet etal Works, 
fi rst  Bank o  ephyrhills, second, and Dale’s Firestone Center, 
third.

 Best Out  o   own Float  Hillsborough County, fi rst  as-
co County, second  lant City Chamber o  Commerce, third.
 Best Decorated Automobile  – Gold Star Mothers.
 Best Decorated ruck  Kappa Beta Chapter o  Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority.
 ost ni ue ntry  rs. Hartley ess pushing “retired” 
Hartley ess in a baby buggy.
 Finest nti ue ehicle  asco otors  Oldsmobile rep-
lica.
 Oldest arade ehicle  eon Rippy’s  Che rolet.
 Best Twirling Group  – Mini – Majorettes.
Best Marching Group – Tourist Club of Zephyrhills.
 Best Mounted Group – Combination 4-H Club.
 Best ioneer  Costumed an  Francis ewis o  Brackney, 
Pa.
 Best Pioneer – Costumed Woman – Mrs. Francis Lewis.
 Most Typical – Costumed Cowboy – Larry Lynch.
 ost typical  Costumed Cowgirl  argie und uist.
 ost ni ue Costume  rs. Ha el uible.
 Best Decorated Bicycles  Winters’ railer ark.
 Oldest Resident in arade  John archow, , o  Winters’ 

railer ark.
 Judges Choice – Zephyrhills Junior High Band.
 Honorable mentions went to Hillside obile Homes ark, 
the Brownie Scouts, Zephyr Belles Softball Team, Our Savior Lu-
theran Church, First United Methodist Church, and The Minne-
sota Club.
 Members of the judging panel were: Paul Hogan, assistant 
managing editor o  the ampa ribune, chairman  Father ari-
on Bowman, president o  St. eo College  rs. ibson H. Whit-
man, president o  the asco County Fair ssociation  Roy . 

hacket, president o  the First Federal Sa ings and oan sso-
ciation o  lant City  Horace Johonnott, winter isitor and busi-
nessman rom Burlington, t.  and Joe Herrmann, asco County 
businessman and past president of Pioneer Florida Museum As-
sociation. 
 Music for the parade was provided by Plant City High, Pas-
co High of Dade City, Zephyrhills High School and Junior High 
Bands.

Giant Crowd views Big 61st Birthday Parade

Above: Best ioneer costu ed an and wo an were Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Lewis of Brackney, Pa., at the right above, who were 
oined for a icture at this oint in the arade by Mr. and Mrs. 

Russ Pilkey of Canada.

March 11, 1971

 rior to the parade ayor . D. rnot and ions resident 
Justin H. ucker ga e welcome addresses.
 iss terri Rickard o  ephyrhills, reigning “ iss asco 
County” and members o  her court, graced the asco Coun-
ty Fair association  oat while iss ois Wells reigning “ iss 

ephyrhills” and her court that o  the home town Chamber o  
Commerce.
 Twenty-two aspirants to the Miss Zephyrhills title and 
crown added grace notes to the parade as did rs. . . eu-
kom, oldest businesswoman in ephyrhills and close runner-
up or oldest resident in the parade pri e  petit Helen Deren  
– years – old baton twirler and other including Mrs. Don Pattie, 
wearing a ull skirted patchwork dress she made.
 atriotic notes were added by the ephyrhills nited et-
erans Council marching unit with its color guard, the Gold Star 
Mothers, Boy Cub and Girl Scouts as well as brownies and Ca-
dets and several of the parade – winning entries.
 ephyrhills City offi  cials headed by ayor rnot and with 

olice Chie  William R. iland getting out o  the patrol car in 
ront o  the re iewing stand to “take a bow” as  Citi en o  

the ear, Dade City offi  cials and a delegation o  asco County o -
fi cials headed by Sheriff  Basil aines rode in “out in ront” auto-
mobiles as did Lions District Governor Herman Chapman. 
  fi sh ry sponsored by ephyrhills Rotary Club to raise 
money for risers in Municipal Auditorium was well patronized, 
as were concessions along the midway where in the afternoon 

he ourist Club Sunday Singers with arl Finch directing sang 
and Jody ans Cornhuskers Band played or e hibition danc-
ing by the olden Slippers o  ephyr obile ark as well as or 
street dancing.

Right: Po ular 
arade entries 

Tuesday included 
the Ze hyrhills High 

School arching 
band.

Re-Elect
Alan Knight

City Council
Seat 2

God Bless America!

• Conservative
• Dependable
• Hardworking
• Common    
   Sense

ZEPHYRHILLS FIRST!

Paid for by the Alan Knight campaign fund. 
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HOMETOWN ROOTS HOMETOWN SERVICE HOMETOWN VALUES

Paid by Melonie Bahr Monson, Nonpartisan, for Mayor of Zephyrhills.
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y
h
yyyy
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yrhillsof Zephyrhills

Melonie supports

VOTEVOTE
Tuesday, April 11th

Alice Hall

Community Center

Smart Balanced Growth
Improved Roads & Infrastructure
Preserving Community Charm
Revitalizing Downtown & Parks
Expanded Industrial Corridor

facebook.com/votemeloniebahrmonson

Endorsements Include
State Rep. Randy Maggard
Commissioner Ron Oakley
Councilwoman Jodi Wilkeson
Danny & Beverly Burgess
Kevin & Tammy Ryman
Tim Linville
Tim Pierson

Kevin & Sandy Bahr
Tammy & Kerry Ryman
Doug & Karen Knowlton
Dr. Randy Stovall
Paula O'Neil, PHD
Madonna Wise
Paul Corriea

And many more...

UNIQUELY QUALIFIED

Former Assistant City Clerk
CEO Zephyrhills Chamber 7 yrs

Zephyrhills Educated
Community Leader

SINCESINCE1969

Chamber Foundation
Habitat for Humanity
Pasco Co. Citizen's Advisory Council
Zephyrhills Economic Development Coalition
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Giant Crowd Enjoys Festival 

 nother record crowd estimated by some offi  cials at as 
many as 25,000 persons––was on hand Tuesday morning for the 
annual Founders’ Day esti al parade.
 Staged annually as a highlight o  the -day ions Club-
sponsored e ent, the parade drew more than  entries, and 
the crowd stretched up and down  ag-bedecked th e. rom 
st St. to th St. and on both sides o  the street.

 he south side drew the most chairs, howe er, as iewers 
sought to a oid sitting in, and looking into, the broiling Florida 
midmorning sun.
 he ions Club uesday night shared the profi ts with the 
Florida Foundation or the Blind, Club res. l Durand present-
ing a check or ,  to ions Dist. -R o . arry Dye.
 asco Comprehensi e High School and asco Junior High 
School bands came rom Dade City to oin those o  ephyrhills 
High and ephyrhills Junior High to pro ide music or the 
marchers, while merican Flags carried by a Boy Scout color 
guard and another o  the nited eterans Council o  ephyr-
hills marching contingent, to name two, urthered a patriotic at-
mosphere.
 ion Floyd W. Cooper ser ed as master o  ceremonies at a 
re iewing stand in ront o  the Chamber o  Commerce. He was 
oined by rs. eter ewell, chairman o  the iss ephyrhills 
pageant, who introduced the  contestants as they passed.
 Royalty appearing in the parade included Syble arie Fer-
guson, reigning iss ephyrhills, and her court  Dawn . Don-
ald o  ut , reigning iss asco County  Clarence Johnco  and 
Jessie Holliday  reigning olden ge king and ueen  Florida 
Chapter  ops ueen a Roberts  and Beta Sigma hi soror-
ity alentine ueen rs. Frank Ross.

 dding yesteryear touches were rs. . . eukom, oldest 
businesswoman in the town  a  car dri en by ion l ilton  

old Star mothers in decorated cars, and widows o  ions and 
others.
 Judges or parade entries were aul Hogan, assistant man-
aging editor o  the ampa ribune, chairman  rs. ibson H. 
Whitman, social director o  St. eo College  the Right Re . ari-
on Bowman, O.S.B., St. eo’s  asco County agent uther Ro ar, 
and asco County Fair ssn. reas. Joe Collura, both o  Dade 
City  and Donald West o  Hemlock, . .
 Winners in the se eral categories who won trophies and 
pri es rom the ions were  Best pro essional  oat, lant City 
Strawberry Festi al, fi rst, Bank o  ephyrhills, second. Best com-
mercial  oat, the Kindergarten Cottage, fi rst, and erma-Foam, 
second. Best trailer park  oat, Sunnyside obile Home ark 
Serenaders, fi rst, Sleepy Hollow obile states, second. Best 
mounted group, the sher cowgirls.
 Best baton twirlers, Helen’s Starettes. Best marching group, 

ephyrhills ourist Club, fi rst, ops, second. Best bicycle group, 
Herb Juedes, fi rst, John archow and abel uile, second.
 Best costumed man, woman, boy and girl were Francis D. 

ewis, his wi e, and Ste e riffi  n and Renee hillips.
 he udges choice accolade went to Cathy Solida o  ampa 
and her seeing eye dog, Robin, who marched the length o  the 
parade route and returned with Robin being the only dog or 
which any parade here has e er been stopped so he could drink 
three cups o  water to uench his thirst.
 Runner-up or udges’ choice was the ell-O-Rockers s uare 
dance group.
 ter the parade, the scene o  things to do shi ted to ephyr 

ark where the Rotary Club staged a fi sh ry, the rt Club had an 
e hibit and sale, and Southland musement idway was gi en 
a big play. arl Finch and his ourist Club Sunday Singers enter-
tained. ynn helps o  ampa usic Co. played the organ and 
piano and the olden Slippers group rom ephyr obile ark 
danced to the music o  the Corn Huskers band.

Florida Sun Beams Upon 63rd Birthday Parade

Above: The Cub Scout float, with boys from several of Pack 
403, on board.

Below: BEST HOMETOWN FLOATS More ri e 
winners fro  Tuesday’s big arade included The 

indergarten Cottage, West 5 , first lace winner for the 
commercial floats class, with children who dressed as forest 
and surrounding Winne the Pooh.

March 15, 1973

Above: CHAMBER FLOAT ALWAYS BEAUTIFUL  Miss Ze hyrhills at the ti e 
of the arade  Syble Ferguson rode a throne beneath swaying al  trees on the beautiful 
Chamber of Commerce float Tuesday. Girls riding with her were Madeline Ptak, Ann 
Eysaman, Rhonda Marlette, Diane Tyre and Jenell Welsch.

5253 6th St • Zephyrhills, FL 33542

*	 Allowance amounts cannot be combined with other benefit allowances, used to purchase
	 Medicare-covered prescriptions or converted to cash. Limitations and restrictions may apply.

This advertisement was sent by an independent agent licensed to sell Medicare plans. If you do not want to receive future mailings from this agent, please contact
the agent to be removed from their mailing list. Humana is a Medicare Advantage HMO, PPO and PFFS organization and a stand-alone prescription drug plan with
a Medicare contract. Enrollment in any Humana plan depends on contract renewal. Applicable to Humana Gold Plus H1036-265 (HMO). We do not offer every plan
available in your area. Any informationweprovide is limited to those planswedooffer in your area. Please contactMedicare.gov or 800-MEDICARE (TTY users should call
877-486-2048), 24 hours a day/7 days a week to get information on all of your options. At Humana, it is important you are treated fairly. Humana Inc. and its subsidiaries
comply with applicable federal civil rights laws and do not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, sex, sexual orientation, gender,
gender identity, ancestry, ethnicity, marital status, religion or language. English: ATTENTION: If you do not speak English, language assistance services, free of charge,
are available to you. Call 877-320-1235 (TTY: 711). Español (Spanish): ATENCIÓN: Si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame
al 877-320-1235 (TTY: 711).

STEVE SPINA
for Zephyrhills City Council

Seat 2

I’ve lived and worked in Zephyrhills for 44 years!

Advocated for:

• Downtown 
   Main Street
• Historic 
   Preservation
• East Pasco YMCA 
• Controlled Growth
• Public Safety
• Neighborhood 
   Improvements

I support:

• Traffic Solutions
• Improved Parks
• Hometown Feel
• Local Jobs and Business

VOTE TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 2023
at Alice Hall Community Center 

To vote by mail, go to Pascovotes.gov

Political ad paid for and approved by Steve Spina, 
non-partisan, for City Council, Seat 2.

Sspina53@gmail.com
Facebook  Steve Spina for City Council 

REV. TOD A. SHOUSE, PASTOR

AFTER EASTER, OUR SAVIOR WILL RESUME THE SUMMER SCHEDULE:
SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 10:00 A.M. IN PERSON AND LIVE STREAM

REGULAR WEEKLY SERVICES .....Saturday 5:30 pm & Sunday 10:00 am
SUNDAY, MARCH 5TH
Musical Service with Wendysue Fluegge ........................................ 10:00 am

 LENTEN / EASTER SCHEDULE
WEDNESDAY LENTEN SERVICES
MARCH 8, 15, 22, 29  (Live Stream) ...................................................... 5:30 pm
PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 2 (Live Stream) ....................................... 10:00 am
MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 6 (Live Stream) ..............................6:00 pm
GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 7 (Live Stream) ..........................................6:00 pm
EASTER SONRISE ..............................................................................7:00 am
EASTER DIVINE SERVICE (Live Stream) ..................................... 10:00 am
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Founders’ Day Was Fun for Everyone 

Above: ATHLETIC ENDEA OR  There was lots of uffing and whee ing after the sack races at Ze hyr Park Saturday. 
Here others and their sons or daughters were atched, and any s ills were a delight to the crowd of on lookers.

Above right: DEMONSTRATIN  OODWILL  and co unity s irit are the staff of the oodwill Store on Hwy.  
in Ze hyrhills. A store dis lay and old ti e costu es were featured Friday in honor of the city’s Founding Day. Pictured are, 

fro  the left, inny Shanks, Wanda Durand and all Brobson, store anager. They heeded the call fro  the Cha ber of 
Co erce to dress u  for Founder’s Day.

Above: WAL  AROUND THE LA E  Led by Doris orrecht 
laying her accordion and Alice Hall in black bonnet , an 

esti ated 5  ublic s irited Ze hyrhillsans oined in a Walk 
Around the Lake  Saturday afternoon in co e oration of 
the city’s st birthday anniversary. S onsored by the Cha ber, 
the walk was a Founders’ Days event.

heart-pounding moments

Expert care for more

Take a heart risk assessment at 
FloridaHeartExperts.com 

When heart problems like AFib, arrhythmia, 

or heart failure begin to a�ect your life, 

you need expert care from a trusted team. 

Named as Top Performing Hospitals for 

Heart Failure by U.S. News and World Report, 

AdventHealth Dade City and AdventHealth 

Zephyrhills provide nationally recognized 

care for a range of cardiovascular conditions. 

So you can keep your heart beating with the 

pace of life. 

A full day of good old-fashioned fun was enjoyed by up-
wards of 2,500 persons Saturday when the 32nd annual Found-
ers’ Days was celebrated under sponsorship of the Chamber of 
Commerce.
 The Chamber sold more than 1,100 helpings of a Double Hot-
dog luncheon plate, children enjoyed a Fishing Contest directed 
by Pat Shepherd, and games directed by the Rev. Ron McCaskill 
and Arlie Johns, and the adults enjoyed a program of stage enter-
tainment arranged by Dave Ayres with the sound system provid-
ed by Moose Lodge 2276 and Gov. Marshal King.
 The entertainment included the wonderful Brandon Good-
time Cloggers in four appearances, songs by Nick Lichatz and 
his accordion and Arnie Nelson and his guitar, an appearance 
by candidates for “Miss Zephyrhills” and political talks by City 
Councilman John Stephenson and Council hopeful JoEllen Farn-
ham, greetings from Mayor Bob Johnson and remarks from 
County Commissioners Sylvia Young and Curtis Law.
 A highlight of the day was a “Walk Around the Lake” em-
ceed by Chamber Pres. Bernie Wickstrom, and led by Alice Hall 
in her traditional Founders’ Days costume and Doris Gorrecht 
providing marching music with her accordion.

 Mrs. Hall and Ms. Gorrecht were among nine who came in 
costume and who had participated in the fi rst Founders’ Days 
march in 1950. Others were Marge Witham Finch, Carleta Sibley, 
Elsie Turner, Joan Arnot, Elizabeth Myers (who came from Crys-
tal River for the day), Joan White and Mary Lamb.
 Others wearing old-fashioned costumes to brighten the day 
included: Comm. Sylvia Young, Lillian Graham, Betty Swisher, 
Helen Brown, Martha Tyrell, Alice Zimmerman, Helen Cooper, 
Delores Roesler, Barbara Huff , Sue Reffi  t, Barbara Ohman, Rob-
ert and Elsie Kopp, Harold and Lil Garner, Helen Merriel Miller, 
Hod and Jeff  Clark, Bette Wismann and Kathleen Hughes.
 Lions John Stephenson and Vallie Montgomery wore po-
lice uniforms to “enforce” some 100 more picnic-goers to join the 
“Walk Around the Lake.”
 The luncheon plate was served by a Chamber committee 
headed by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Piehl, whose helpers included Sue 
Ayres, six members of the Lionesses Club, plus Larry Miller and 
Ray Vigenault of Rustic Oaks restaurant.
 Frank Hoff man’s ice cream truck reportedly “sold out” in 
the afternoon and a Jr. Woman’s Club bake sale did a brisk busi-
ness. Everyone also enjoyed an art exhibit in the picnic pavilion 
presented by Zephyrhills Art Club.
 The day was a rousing success and improvements for next 
year are already being planned.

March 18, 1982

•Federal •State 
•Business Returns 
•Corporations •S-Corps •LLCs 
•Refund Options: Debit Card, 
  Check-in Office, Direct Deposit
•Pay with Refund

Fax Service Available
Fax: 813-779-9944 • Email: asaptaxes@msn.com
36805 State Rd. 54 • Zephyrhills, FL 33541
www.taxladyzephyrhills.com

•Refund Advance Loans! 
  $500-$1000. Call for Details!*
•No Cost for Review: 
  Get a Second 
  Opinion NOTARY 

SERVICES:
AFTER HOURS 

AND CAN 
TRAVEL TO 

YOU!

WINTER RESIDENTS 
Mention This Ad For 
NO CHARGE 

FOR ALL STATE RETURNS 
WITH PAID FEDERAL 

TAX PREP.

Since 1972, three generations of skilled 
cabinetmakers providing quality second to none! 

KITCHEN & BATH
RESIDENTIAL &  
COMMERCIAL

• Wood & Laminate Cabinets
• Many Cabinet Door Selections
• Countertops: Quartz, Granite  
  & Laminate

38535 Palm Grove Drive • Zephyrhills 
off Highway 301, Southside of Zephyrhills
www.swcustomcabinets.com

Visit our showroom 
today to see our 
selection of cabinetry 
and countertop 
samples that 
accommodate every 
budget and style.
FREE In-Home Measurement
FREE Design Consultation

Your dream kitchen and bath 
is just a phone call away!

813-788-3856
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Sun Shone On Founders Day Fest
Right:The Chamber of Commerce 

sponsored the 1989 Miss Zephyrhills 
and her court float.

Below: The Backwood Blackwood 
Cloggers

(813) 788-3663
5037 GALL BOULEVARD
ZEPHYRHILLS, FL 33542

MACHINE SHOP SERVICES
•Dynamic Engine Balancing
•C & C Boring & Honing
•Line Honing & Boring
•Block & Head Decking
    & Surfacing
•Rod Reconditioning
•Piston & Rod R&R
•Competition & Street 
    Valve Jobs
COMPLETE PARTS CENTER

PERFORMANCE
SPEED & MACHINE SHOP

Jeremiah Swindell
MACHINE SHOP

Lee Montgomery
PARTS DEPARTMENT

Look No Further 
for Affordable, 
Quality Pet Care!

LOW COST SPAY & NEUTER
WELLNESS & VACCINES
Surgery by Appointment:
Drop off time 8am
Clinic Hours: 9:30am - 2:00pm

EXPRESS VACCINATION
Zephyrhills – Tuesday
Wesley Chapel – Friday

WELLNESS CLINIC / VACCINATION
Zephyrhills
Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Wesley Chapel
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.

Est. 2010

Look No Further 
for Affordable, 
Quality Pet Care!

LOW-COST 
ULTRASOUNDS

Available in 
WESLEY CHAPEL

by Appointment

“Dedicated to 
providing a high quality, 

high volume spay and neuter 
program that meets or 

exceeds current veterinary 
standards of care.”

GROOMING 
AVAILABLE 

AT BOTH 
LOCATIONS

ZEPHYRHILLS
Mon.-Sat. 8am-5pm
37815 SR 54 West
(3/4 mile W. of Zephyr Park)

(813) 779-7000

WESLEY CHAPEL
Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm
33931 SR 54 West
(2 buildings W. of Pasco County Library)

(813) 524-6400

The weather gods smiled on the “Friendly City” Saturday, 
March 11, during the closing day of the Zephyrhills Chamber of 
Commerce-sponsored Founders’ Days Festival, which celebrat-
ed the 79th anniversary of the A-Z (Abott Station to Zephyrhills) 
name change on March 10, 1910.
 Mike Prilliman, the Chamber’s vice president, chaired the 
festival. 
 Winners in the more-than-60 unit Founders’ Day parade, 
co-chaired by Steve Spina and Debby Bacon Chauncey, were se-
lected by a judging panel comprised of Margaret Cherry, Robert 

rimes and the Re . John R. Huff  as the line-up mo ed down a 
 ag-decked Fi th enue  thanks to the eorge R. Ba mann 

post 8154’s “See the Glory in Old Glory” project.
 he winners were Rainbow illage, best o erall  oat  aul-
tronics hone Shop, best business entry  Southern Charm R  Re-
sort  best obile Home ark R  entry  Baker cres, entry best 
depicting the esti al theme “ nity in the Community ” eph-
yrhills ions Club, best club or organi ation entry  Helen’s 
Starettes, best walking or marching unit  and the .S. ostal Ser-
vice, best out-of-town entry.
 State Rep. John Long, D-Land O’ Lakes, was grand mar-
shal of the colorful parade, which was emceed by Ray J. Dean. 

he home town’s pride and oy  the high stepping ephyrhills 
High School Band, with C. Paul Steuart as bandmaster, and the 
Raymond B. Stewart Middle School Band provided marching 
music.
 After the parade downtown, the scene shifted to Zephyr 
Park for the traditional “Party in the Park.” Sounds of accordi-
on music by Nick Lichatz with his one-man-band technique wel-
comed festival goers to the park, again made spic and span by 

work details from the Zephyrhills Correctional Institution and 
the city force.
 By noontime the park was jam-packed with hometowners 
and visitors browsing around arts and crafts booths, concessions 
and the like.
 he hotdog hamburger operation chaired by John . 
Knowles Jr. and with a corps o  assistants, did “land offi  ce” busi-
ness as did cold drinks, cotton candy and other concessions.
 Larry Winslow followed suit with tickets on a crib quilt, 
handcrafted by Raybelle Surratt, to be awarded to the winning 
ticket holder at the upcoming Spring Flower Show “Piece Work” 
to be held April 8 in the Alice Hall Community Center under aus-
pices of Morning Glory and Zephyrhills Garden Clubs.
 Earlier in the day Knowles had directed a 5-K Fun Run, co-
sponsored by the Zephyrhills News and First Union National 
Bank of Florida, starting at 8 a.m. in the park.
 Winners in the arts and crafts show, chaired by Lenora Stokes 
and judged by Dennis Phillips of San Antonin, were:
 Oil crylics  ona urney o  almaetto, fi rst  Dolores Do e 
o  uless, e as, second  and ary cComas o  Do er, third. 

raphic  Kitty ownie o  Brandenton, fi rst  ouise nderson, 
second  and Hollace c hillips o  ampa, third. Cra ts  ancy 
Rolls o  ut , fi rst  erry Stratton o  ake City, second  and elo-
dy Marvin of Altamonte Springs, third.
 The best of show and best booth awards were won by Tim 
Swift and Claude Haycraft, respectively. Both reside in Zephyr-
hills. An honorable mention award was won by Ron and Ginger 
Brown of Largo in best booth division.
 eantime, Chamber resident, reg fi rst and Judy Hill o  
the Zephyrhills Juniors Woman’s Club took turns emceeing a 
continuous entertainment program rom a lakeside  atbed stage 
provided by East Pasco Medical Center, decorated by Mary 
Jones, Kathy Hughes and Marie Shay of Founder Garden Cir-
cle with assistances from the Woman’s Club of Zephyrhills and 
Bushel Stop Nursery.
 Proceeds from Ye Olde Hoosegow operation will help pro-
vide the scholarship given to Scarlette Leigh Rogers, the recently 

crowned Miss Zephyrhills, by the Chamber of Commerce.
 A total of $200.30 was collected by Keystone Cops Sandra 
Pritcher, Billy J. Brooks and John M. Jones who arrested festival-
goers on trumped up charges.   the latter a prominent Da -
enport publisher who was “pressed into service,“ thrown into 
“the clink” after hearing before Judges Lester Engles Jr. and Sam 
W. Surratt and had to “fi ne” their way out. arge Finch ei-
ger was jail matron for the operation co-chaired by Gloria Brown 
and Alice Hall.
 Curtain ringer-down was the en oyable fi nale dance at 
which three generations displayed unity while tripping the light 
fantastic to music by Jimmie Hamblin, a resident of Baker Acres, 
Saturday night in Municipal Auditorium.
 Susan Burgess, the chamber’s e ecuti e director, chaired the 
committee on arrangements for the dance at which the reign-
ing Miss Zephyrhills and her escort were observed cutting a rug 
with new steps under the tutelage of Mary and Anthony Caprio 

 much to the en oyment o  other party-goers  and ndrew ril-
liman, young son of festival chairman Mike and Lani Prilliman, 
having help form friendly senior citizens getting into the swing 
of things.
 The chamber’s board of directors is appreciative of the many 
evidences of cooperation noted in staging the festival. These in-
cluded entertainment by a gala y o  entertainers on stage in 
the park, assistances from the City of Zephyrhills Police, Pub-
lic Works and Utility Departments, Paultronics Sound System, 
Griswold Auto Sales, Radio Station WDCF for broadcasting the 
parade, Radio Station WPAS for postponing a scheduled local 
broadcast “in honor of the Chamber of commerce-sponsored 
Founders’ Days Festival” both stations along with the Zephyr-
hills News, the Tampa Tribune and the Pasco News for publiciz-
ing the e ent  and all who, in any way, supported the eff ort to 
stage a “homey” celebration.

March 16, 1989

Above: Baker’s Acres’ float, delighted the 
crowd gathered on 5th Avenue Saturday.
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Dreary skies, splashes of much needed rain and a complete 
absence of the famed Florida sunshine dampened not the spirit 
of Friendly city folk determined to help put over the closing day 
of the 1991 Chamber of Commerce-sponsored Founders’ Days 
Festi al in fi ne style Saturday.
 Some oldtimers recalled organi ers o  the ery fi rst such cel-
ebration – called Pioneer Day then – faced just such weather, 
only moreso what with a hurricane blowing in, back in Septem-
ber .
 romptly at  a. m. the Se enth nnual Founders’ Days K 
Run got under way. Following closely on its heels was a color-
ul parade which mo ed down th enue to march music by 

hometown’s pride and joy – the high stepping Zephyrhills High 
School Band with Bandmaster aul Steuart in charge  and un-
der the watch ul eye o  esti al Chairman Debby Bacon Chaunc-
ey, John R. Huff , ephyrhills’ reigning Citi en o  the ear, was 
grand marshal of the parade which was viewed by several hun-
dred enthusiasts despite the cold, damp weather.
 Jerry Burgess emceed the parade rom the iewing on which 
the Re . Ralph rgentino, pastor o  St. Joseph Church, stood to 
gi e the in ocation and ayor Robert H. Johnson the offi  cial 
welcome.  udging panel, which included ormer ephyrhills 
City Council resident Jo llen Farnham, Frank Kratcoski, Dick 

off att and at atterson, selected winners rom among the  
parade entries.
 Winners were  Salute to Desert Storm, best o erall entry  
SunBank o  asco County, best business entry  Baker cres R  
Ranch, best mobile home R  ark entry  Southern Charm R  
Resort, best entry depicting the esti al theme “  to ,  years 
o  rosperity”  Cairo Court  adies o  the Oriental Shrine o  

orth merica and its clown unit, best club or organi ation 
entry  and the ephyrhills High School Band, best walking or 
marching unit.
 The scene shifted to Zephyr Park immediately following 
the parade. “ arty in the ark” acti ities include a big Kiwanis 
Club/Chamber of Commerce Fish Fry, with Roy Hardy and his 
team heading up the cooking detail, for which 556 dinners were 
ser ed  an rts and Cra ts Show, chaired by icki lkins, with 
the ollowing winners  Oils and crylics, Jim atterson, Sebring, 
fi rst  Dorothy Staubit , Dade City, second  ar orie Hutto, Bar-
tow, third. Cra ts pottery wood work, glass, ceramics and mac-
ram  atricia c uatters, High Springs, fi rst  Kris Hardee, Sil-

er Springs, second  Jean Ridgeway, renton, third. Cash pri es 
or the categories were  , fi rst  , second  , third.

 he  Best o  Show pri e went to Da id eener o  St. 
etersburg, and the  Best Booth pri e went to arlene Wa-

clowski o  ndialantic. hree Honorable entions, each alued 
at , went to e hibits by Charles Sharp, Fruitland ark  Dorene 

cKraig, Dade City  and Da id Weage, olk City.
 eOlde Hoosegow operation, run by loria Brown and lice 
Hall, with ester Bales and ogan eeples as udges, “cleared” 

.  or the Chamber o  Commerce’s iss ephyrhills Schol-
arship Fund. ni ormed Keystone Cops, in the order o  their ar-
ri al or work, were Ray J. Dean, John Jones, who again dro e 
over from Davenport to “give a hand”, Henry Thomas and Po-
lice Chie  Sandra richer.
 i ing the Hoosegow group appreciated assistance  es-
pecially when rain began falling in earnest at one point – were 

asco County Sheriff ’s Deputy Randy ackard, Sgt. Ray Stan-
ley and olunteer orm eisk, stationed with the department’s 

Crime re ention e hibit ne t to the “air conditioned” ail.
  “something new” or the esti al was the bbott Station 
Black Kettle Cook-off  chaired by Joe aniscalco and Boy Scout 

roop , Scoutmaster Robert Hel erding and with SunBank o  
asco, Del’s Steak and Sea ood, and Shirt’s  Caps as sponsors.

 Special guest or the to-do, a ter a “ or un” stay in the 
Hoosegow “klink” on a loitering, gawk-
ing charge, was Dick ichaud o  ogan, 

tah, e ecuti e director o  the nterna-
tional Dutch O en Society, who dro e 
o er rom Orlando, where he was aca-
tioning, or the cook-off .
 Winners in the Junior Division were 

abriel Frank, lant City, cooking e -
ican corn stew, fi rst  arker ee, lant 
City, Hawaiian chicken, second. Frank re-
cei ed a -inch Dutch O en, a  Sa -
ings Bond and a trophy. ee won a  
Sa ings Bond and a trophy or second 
place.
 Senior Di ision winners were  ar-
ry Hooper, Winter Haven, cooking “Miss 

lma’s Stuff ed Cornish Hens”, fi rst  Don-
na aginess, ephyrhills, cooking Cow 

arden Stew, second  and aura eck-
ling, Zephyrhills, cooking Chili con 
Carne, third. Hooper, fi rst place winner, 
recei ed a -inch Dutch O en, a  Sa -
ings Bond and a trophy  aginess, second 
place, recei ed a  Sa ings Bond and a 
trophy  eckling, third place, recei ed a 
trophy.
 Kicking off  an en oyable entertain-
ment program rom the Bernie Wickstrom 
Stage, emceed by reg First and Debby 
Bacon Chauncey introduced by Chamber 

res. ike rilliman, was the 
ephyrhills High School Color 
uard and Drill eam per or-

mance and Jenni er nne Roys, 
Miss Zephyrhills of 1991, sing-
ing “ he Star Spangled Ban-
ner.”
 The program included 
Darby Kirby, Darlene Johnson, 

ori awson, atti Reiley, ra-
cy hurmond and Shane For-
ester singing ocal solos  Dean 
Johnson playing guitar accom-
paniment for his sister as she 
sang, the Barber Shop uartet 

roup singing a orite songs, 
Staci Ree es clogging, ichelle 
Nikolai, Miss Pasco County of 

, twirling  and Helen’s Ba-
ton  Dance group clogging, 
practicing karate and the like. 
Mary Harman coordinated the 
entertainment program.
 Chauncey announced win-
ners in the parade and Ste e 
Spina announced essay win-
ners.
 sing the esti al theme “  
to Z, 81 years of Prosperity” as 
topic, the following Zephyrhills 

Spirits not dampened on Founders’ Day

Above: Southern Char  Resort won best entry de icting the e of arade.

Below: Sun Bank of Pasco County won Best Business entry.

March 21, 1991
High School students won pri es in the ssay Contest, which be-
came a part o  the Founders’ Days program in  Da id Hol-
ly, a  sa ings bond donated by Community ational Bank 
o  asco, fi rst  Kimberly augh and eresa ynn rebour, tied or 
second each recei ing tote bags rom C B  and Jenni er Hillis, 
a ampa ribune comic umbrella, third.
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  The 89th Zephyrhills Founders’ Day Celebration, held on 
March 6th and dedicated to Main Street Zephyrhills Project 
Manager Robin Counsell, exceeded everyone’s expectations. 
The event was under the direction of Jerry Miller, with the theme 
being Education.
 The parade was preceded by the performance of a Class Ac-
tion Drill Team performing in front of the viewing stand with 
the National Anthem sung by Jenifer Roys, a ZHS graduate and 
a former Miss Zephyrhills. The parade consisted of approxi-
mately 98 entries, several consisting of multiple entries and last-
ing over an hour.
 Parade winners: Rainbow Preschool, Best Overall; SunTrust 
Bank Nature Coast, Best Business; Ridgewood High School, Best 
Marching Unit; Southern Charm RV Resort, Best Mobile Home, 
RV Park; Celebration Ministries, Best Club/Organization and 
Florida Pioneer Museum, Best Depicting Theme.
 Serving as the Grand Marshal was Dr. John Long, of the Pas-
co County School Board.
 Other events of the day were the 5-kilometer and 1-mile foot 
race hosted by the East Pasco YMCA and sponsored by Zephyr-
hills Bottled Water. There was continuous entertainment on the 
Wm. Eiland Stage in Time Square, arts and crafts on Fifth Ave. 
along with a business expo sponsored by the Zephyrhills Cham-
ber o  Commerce, hog calling contest and a bed race. o kick off  
the Founders’ Day Celebration, a Street Dance was held on Fri-
day night on Fifth Ave.
 Other events of the day was a Fish Fry by the Zephyrhills 
Kiwanis Club and the Historical Association Roast Pork Dinner. 
Other food vendors were on hand for those who wanted only a 
light lunch.

Zephyrhills Celebrates Founders’ Day

Above and above left: The flag was 
carried by several groups during the 
Founders’ Day Parade.

March 11, 1999

Right: Rainbow 
Preschooler’s Noah’s 

ark took first place 
overall in the float 

category in last 
weekend’s Founders’ 

Day Parade.
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101st Founder’s Day in 
Zephyrhills

Above: Pasco Police Athletic League cheerleaders rode on a 
float.

Left: The Zephyrhills News’ float travels down Fifth Avenue 
with sales anager Theresa LeBlanc and ublisher an 
Linville throwing beads to the crowd.

Parade and live entertainment 
highlight festivities

 Befi tting the city’s st anni ersary, this year’s Founder’s 
Day arade listed the theme as Back to the Future. Ha ing cele-
brated a historical Centennial in , last Saturday’s Founder’s 
Day ocused on what the ne t century holds.

he downtown parade, organi ed by ain Street ephyrhills, 
began at  a.m.  street party and entertainment at the iland 
bandstand ollowed, along with an art show at the lice Hall 
Community Center.
 “Downtown ephyrhills, it’s a ain Street e ent but it’s a 
chamber o  commerce day,” said reg First, the parade’s master 
o  ceremonies. “ his seems like the biggest parade ’ e seen in  
years. t ust keeps getting bigger and bigger.”

he parade eatured about   oats and groups slated to be in 
the parade. Following the traditional lead car o  ephyrhills o-
lice Chie  Da id Shears, local dignitaries in ehicles preceded a 
host o   oats and walking groups such as school bands and local 
business representati es.
 mong the dignitaries was State Senator Ronda Storms, 
who en oyed shaking hands and hearing rom people along the 
route.
 “ arades are really good, because when you’re going by 
you people  eel they can tell you what they think,” she said. 
“ hey may not get a chance to go to the district offi  ce or go to 

allahassee, so they can reach to me at a parade.”
 s the parade concluded, ephyrhills resident Sue Wyatt 
echoed the sentiments o  many who lined the downtown streets.
 “ t was an awesome parade,” she said. “  lo ed the bands 
and the  oats.”
 “Baker cres had a beauti ul  oat in the parade this year,” 
added Joyce ery, a -year resident o  Baker cres.
 he ephyrhills ittle eague’s  oat took Best O erall n-
try. Skydi e City was the runner-up in that category.

 Other di ision winners and runners-up were  Best heme 
 oin’ ostal Hut no. , Southern Charm  Best Business n-

try  Skydi e City, West ephyrhills lementary  Best obile 
Home R  ark  Happy Days, Baker cres  Best iscella-
neous Cars rucks  Councilwoman Jodi Wileson, merald 

oint Cruisers  Best Club ntry  ephyrhills ittle eague, 
Sons o  Con ederate eterans  nited Daughters o  the Con-
ederacy  Best arching Walking nit  ephyrhills High 

JRO C Drum Corp, Stewart iddle Band.
 “ ’ e been doing this parade or  years and  ha e a lot o  
un,” said ary Bartlett o  ul  Coast assage.
nlike last year when  grand marshals were selected as a trib-

ute to the city’s Centennial, this year’s parade listed ust one 
grand marshal. Wade homas, owner o  homas and Sons off  

S , ulfi lled that role.
 Following the parade, local businesses set up booths along 
Fi th enue, among them se eral children’s games including a 
bounce house and rock climbing wall. here also was li e musi-
cal entertainment at the iland Bandstand.
 ephyrhills resident Sheri rayling, who stayed or the pa-
rade and entertainment a terward with husband, Barry  chil-
dren ric, le  and Selina  and grandchildren atalie and u-
breana.
 “ t’s an awesome opportunity to be able to share in acti ities 
with the public,” rayling said.
 he esti ities drew locals and isitors alike, such as a group 
o  winter residents rom ichigan who set up lawn chairs at the 
bandstand or ront-row seats during the entertainment. hat 
group included ary, nna, aul and eorge Scholl, along with 
Rose Seguin.
 hen there was ike West, who has li ed in se eral big cit-
ies on the east and west coasts but now pre ers the uaint atmo-
sphere off ered by ephyrhills.
 “  wanted a nice, mellow, calm little community where e -
eryone gets along,” he said, while waiting with race Walker or 
the music to start at the bandstand. “  lo e it here.”
 dded Walker, “  liked the parade .  always like it.”
 nitially celebrated in , Founder’s Day in downtown 

ephyrhills eatured a parade, carni al and concert. Called the 
ioneer arade back then, it attracted about ,  people and 

took place in the city’s nd year.

March 17, 2011

Above: One of the ore innovative floats de icted a bullet 
train connecting Ta a and Orlando.

Below: The Ze hyrhills Little League had several floats in 
the arade, si ilar to this one carrying the ators softball 
tea .
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 Custom new homes,
 renovations and additions

 Custom wood decks
 Garage and storage buildings
 Pole barns, horse stables

CALL TODAY TO
SCHEDULE A
PERSONAL 

CONSULTATION!

3525232077

Depend on our skills and 30 
years experience to create 
unique ideas for spaces 
ranging from 1,000 sq. ft. to 
well over 12,000 sq. ft. 

Our exceptional designs are 
guaranteed to meet all local 
and State of Florida Building 
Codes and will comply to 
wind code designs for your 
specifi c area. 

www.randywatsondesigns.com

Restoring the Past.
Building the Future.

Your Vision, Our Expertise!

SPECIAL ORDERS ACCEPTED

DEAN DAIRY & EILAND BLVD. · S.R. 54 WEST BYPASS · ZEPHYRHILLS
OPEN 6 DAYS! Mon. - Sat. 8am - 6pm 8137829455

• Plant City Strawberries
• Sweet Corn
• Florida Tomatoes SPECIAL ORDERS ACCEPTED

• Florida Tomatoes

• Homemade  
     Jellies & Jams  
• Dressings
• Local Honey

• Pickled Items 
• Amish Products
• Indoor/Outdoor 
     Plants

Looking for a fresh approach?
… you can’t beat our selection! 
Farm-fresh vegetables, fruit, 
and seasonal produce!

CUBAN • PITA • BAGELS • CIABATTA

FRESH BREAD AVAILABLE 
ON FRIDAY & SATURDAYS! 

“Offering the largest selection of  farm-fresh 
vegetables, fruit and seasonal produce in East Pasco”

Shannon’s
FA R M  F R E S H  P R O D U C E

Founder’s Day brings 
community together

Event becomes a symbol of the 
city’s heart

 Thousands of people lined Fifth Avenue Saturday to cele-
brate the 103rd Anniversary of Zephyrhills as the annual Found-
er’s Day parade kicked off  the grand celebration.
 With the theme I (Heart) Zephyrhills, more than 90 en-
tries made their way through the parade route spanning nearly 

 minutes rom beginning to end. Floats, royalty, classic cars, 
marching bands and campaign candidates e tended through-
out the route. Sprinkle in a huge contingent rom the Shriner’s 
and se eral ittle eague teams, the parade seemed like a nearly 
endless trail o  en oyment o  sights and sounds.
 rand arshalls arcus and .J. rice, local business own-
ers who ha e hosted o er  ree community e ents, wore gen-
uine smiles as they oined their children wa ing to the crowd 
while cruising down the route in a intage red and white con-

ertible.
 “ t was awesome,” said .J. rice. “ t was a huge honor. he 
kids were e cited and the car was antastic. Founder’s Day is 
probably the most important day or us. We lo e the esti al and 
the parade. his is the day our city celebrates becoming ephyr-
hills.”
 Royalty was everywhere as the RV and mobile home park 
tradition o  proudly honoring their kings, ueens, princes and 
princess li ed on. Dressed in crowns and robes, couples wa ed 
proudly to the crowd.
 Barbara Bartucci of Betmar came to see the parade and 

cheer on king and ueen, Derald and atricia an Camp and 
rince Richard Frit  and rincess Deanna ayne.

 “  thought it was wonder ul and it gets better and better e -
ery year,” Bartucci said. “We ha e our royalty and we all get to 
see them and a great parade.  think it is wonder ul to see the 
community of Zephyrhills come out and participate in such a 
big way. We eel this is our home. We lo e this town.”
 John amislo has attended more than  Founder’s Day 
parades and is continually ama ed to see how the community 
comes together to celebrate its history.
 “There is a lot of history to this town and this is a way for 
them to learn about it and be part o  it,” amislo said. “Found-
er’s Day brings out that history or e eryone to en oy. t’s a ery 
special day or this community.”
  Judges o  the parade were manda akes, Dr. Randall 
Sto all, Cathy owrey, ndressa Williams and Connie Bladon. 

ll o  the parade entries ell into arious categories and winners 
were announced in each group.
 “It’s a lot of fun,” said Williams, an assistant principal at 

ephyrhills High School. “ ou get to see e erything going by 
so slowly, you get to see all the fi ne details they put into these 
 oats. his is one o  the a orite times o  the year.

 “  get to see all the people come out or this and  lo e to see 
my high school kids out here interacting. hey are part o  the pa-
rade, they are spectators and they are olunteering their time. t 
makes me so proud o  them.”
 he winners o  this year’s parade are Southern Charm R  
Resort, best o erall  First Church o  the a arene, best religious 
organi ation  ephyrhills Historical ssociation, best club en-
try  asco County Sheriff ’s Offi  ce ounted osse, best e uestri-
an unit  Rainbow illage Care ree R  Resort, best mobile home
R  ark  ephyrhills High School, best marching unit  West 

ephyrhills lementary, best youth organi ation  The Zephyrhills 
News, best business entry  and First Baptist Church, best display 
o  theme.
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Above: The residents of  Winters’ Mobile Home Park wave to 
the s ectators along Fifth Avenue.
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 With the theme I (Heart) Zephyrhills, more than 90 en-

 rand arshalls arcus and .J. rice, local business own-

 “ t was awesome,” said .J. rice. “ t was a huge honor. he 

Above: The West Zephyrhills Elementary School float won best 
youth organi ation in last year’s Founder’s Day Parade.

A clear path forward
OUR EXPERIENCE / YOUR SOLUTIONS
Decades of making

THE RIGHT 
CONNECTIONS

We connect our strong traditions 
with our clients’ needs to find the 

right solutions. Our accomplished 
team brings together knowledge and 
over 140 years of legal experience to 

achieve exceptional outcomes.

www.madonnalawgroup.com
14217 3RD STREET, DADE CITY, FL 33525 • 3525670411

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS • PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH • DUI • CRIMINAL LAW

DIVORCE & CHILD CUSTODY • REAL ESTATE • BUSINESS
PROBATE • WILLS • POWER OF ATTORNEYS

David J. Murphy
Daniel L. Dwyer
William C. Anderson
Bobbi Madonna
Shannon Clark

Left: The Zephyrhills News’ staff gather on their float prior to the 
Founder’s Day Parade. The float won best business entry.
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Founders’ Day Parade celebrates city’s history

Longstanding tradition unites 
year-round residents and 

snowbirds alike

 Whether you live here year-round, you’re a snowbird resid-
ing in this quaint east Pasco city for the winter or simply visit 
occasionally from a neighboring town, at some point you most 
likely have
witnessed a longstanding winter tradition in Zephyrhills.
 All three groups, along with some other local onlookers or 
curious out-of-state visitors, gathered along Main Street last Sat-
urday morning for the 107th Founders’ Day Parade. Some in the 
crowd were fi rst-timers while others ha en’t missed many o  the 
annual parades, which began in 1910 in a place initially known 
as Abbott Station.
 “We came to the parade a few years back when we were 
down (from Maine) visiting my husband’s parents,” said Donna 
Finley, who along with her husband Thomas now partially re-
side in Zephyrhills. “This is a beautiful day for it.”
 Heather Bergtold, owner of 5th Avenue Pet Grooming, and 
her groomer Lynn Mason had a booth along the parade route. 
Both are from the area with Bergtold graduating from Pasco 
High in 2005 and Mason being a 1984 Zephyrhills graduate.
 “It’s nice to be in a small town where things like this are im-
portant,” Bergtold said.
 Mason spoke of the importance of Founders’ Day, saying, 
“It’s just remembering history, what got us to this day. Plus, I 
have relatives who were here when it was Abbott Station.”
  Atop a downtown stage as the master of ceremonies for the 
parade participants was longtime Zephyrhills High football an-
nouncer Greg First. He was joined by a panel of judges that in-
cluded Cliff  cDuffi  e, the city’s ormer mayor, community ac-
tivist Tracy Sullivan and Sandra Amerson, the city’s human re-
sources director.
 Before the parade got under way, local singer Johnny Ellis 

delivered a stirring rendition of the national anthem with the 
Zephyrhills High JROTC Color Guard standing at attention in 
front of the stage.
 Floats and marchers in the parade adhered to this year’s 
theme  Classic Board ames and no one had a better  oat than 
Rainbow Village, voted by judges as the overall winner as well 
as the miscellaneous car and truck category.
 “They really hit it out of the park,” Jodi Wilkeson, a Main 
Street board member who served as the judges’ coordinator, said 
of the Rainbow Village volunteers who re-enacted the murder-
mystery game of Clue. “They embraced (the theme). You could 
tell it took a lot of work.”
 Other winners among more than  entries o   oats and 
marching units were: marching unit, Zephyrhills High band; 
youth organization, Zephyrhills Little League; religious organi-
zation, Our Savior Lutheran Church of Zephyrhills; business en-
try, San Antonio Citizens Federal Credit Union; and club entry, 
Elks Lodge 2731.
 Early in the parade, the crowd was introduced to grand 
marshal Jean Murphy. A successful businesswoman and former 
travel agent in Zephyrhills for more than 30 years, she was a 
founding member of the Rotary Club of Zephyrhills Daybreak 
who also held numerous leadership positions with other com-
munity and civic organizations.
 ephyrhills ayor ene Whitfi eld, city manager Ste e Spi-
na, along with councilmen Kenneth Compton, Alan Knight, Ken 
Burgess, Lance Smith and Charlie Proctor preceded the Pasco 
Sheriff ’s ounted osse. ll o  those people, along with the 
horses, are fi tures at annual downtown parades that include 
ones for Veterans Day and the Festival of Lights at Christmas-
time.
 Aside from the Zephyrhills Little League team that won a 
plaque, other youth groups represented were high school cheer-
leaders and the Stewart Middle Band; Helen’s Baton & Dance; 
East Pasco Gymnastics; Cub Scout Packs 72 and 77; Girl Scouts 
of Westwind; and the Stewart Middle National Junior Honor So-
ciety.
 Perhaps SueEllen Smith, the high school’s cafeteria manag-
er who marched in Saturday’s parade, summed up Saturday’s 
historical event better than anyone.
 “It’s big fun; small-town USA,” she said.
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Above: The East Pasco Meals on Wheels float featured a Lion 
ing ga e the e. Si ba is above the cage.

Right: The Elks Lodge  float 
adhered to the Classic Board a e 

the e.
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Create a gathering place with functional seating and coastal-inspired accents.

4904 ALLEN RD., ZEPHYRHILLS
(NEXT TO BIG LOTS, OFF S.R. 54 WEST)

8133955920
Family Owned & Operated

ACCEPTED 
HERE
PROMOTIONAL
FINANCING AVAILABLE*

(*Subject to credit 
approval. See store 
for details.)

•Living Room
•Dining
•Bedroom 
•Mattresses 

•Entertainment    Centers

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9am-6pm
Closed on Sunday NO INTEREST 

FOR 18-MOS.*

•Rocker Recliners
•Lanai
•Wall Décor    & Mirrors
•Coastal Accessories

4904 ALLEN ROAD • ZEPHYRHILLS
BY BIG LOTS, OFF S.R. 54 WEST 

813-395-5920
NO 

INTEREST 
FOR 

18 MO.* Sub ect to credit approval. 
   See store for details. HOURS: MON. - SAT. 9AM-6PM

Coastal Furniture      Mattress&

JIM CRANDELL
Golf Cart Sales & Service

10634 NORTH U.S. HWY. 301 • DADE CITY, FL 33525

813-779-3333 or 813-629-3333

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM & REMANUFACTURED CARTS
GAS · ELECTRIC · EFI · SCOOTERS · ACCESSORIES

WINTER INDOOR 
STORAGE AVAILABLE!

Temperature controlled, 
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and your cart ill be 
completely serviced and 
ready en you return
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COMING SOON!
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JCRV 
GOLF 
CART

10634 NORTH U.S.  HIGHWAY 301 • DADE CITY, FL 33525
(ACROSS FROM SONNY’S APPLIANCES)

813-779-3333 or 813-629-3333
OPEN: MF 8:305:30PM; SAT. 8:302PM

· 8-Year imited   
  it ium a ery 
  arranty
· - ear imited 
  Car arranty

· Street egal      
  Packages
·    Seaters
· i ed and 
  on- i ed
· Comes in a 
  variety of 
  vibrant colors

SERVICE SPECIAL · FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY! SERVICE SPECIAL · FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY!

GAS CARTS
ncludes  ube, oil  plug ,

tire rotation and e terior as .

ELECTRIC CARTS  
ncludes  Full Service, grease, ngs,

tire rotation, load test ba eries, e terior as

6242 GALL BLVD., ZEPHYRHILLS
Across the street from Kaufman Eye Institute

Come in and
Meet Your
Trusted
Pharmacist
SAM

FREE
DELIVERY
Every Day

OPEN 7 DAYS
Monday-Friday 8am-8pm
Saturday 9am-4pm 
Sunday 10am-3pm 813-395-6161

We Accept Most
Major Insurances

www.zephyrhillspharmacy.com

Various Vaccinations Offered!

Rapid Antigen & RT-PCR
COVID TESTING

Walk-ins Welcome!
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Longstanding tradition unites 
Above: Players in the Ze hyrhills Little League ride in a float 
while other layers walked. 

Above right: rand Marshal ean Mur hy was a founding 
e ber of the Rotary Club of Ze hyrhills Daybreak.
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Roaring ’20s is theme for 
110th Founder’s Day Parade

Above: Zephyrhills Elks Lodge members dressed in period 
costumes to represent the Roaring ’20s theme.

Left: The Ze hyrhills band turns the corner on Fifth 
Avenue during the Founder’s Day Parade.

Downtown parade and day-long heritage
 festival in Zephyrhills harken back to 

a bygone era

 The roaring ’20s dances were wild and carefree, which high-
lighted America’s progressive spirit from a bygone era. That 
theme, which included glitz, glam and tin cans, was chosen by 
Main Street Zephyrhills for the 110th Founder’s Day Parade and 
Heritage Festival.
 Floats passed along the 5th Avenue route last Saturday 
morning. Flappers and ballroom-style dancers shook and shim-
mied to the crowd’s delight. One couple even got out of a vin-
tage car to dance on the street. The party actually was a continu-
ation of a Friday night dance at the Eiland Bandstand.
 “We try to keep the theme with something historically rel-
evant to Zephyrhills,” said Anna Stutzriem, director of Main 
Street Zephyrhills. “It’s the roaring ’20s in 2020.”
 Before the parade got started, Denise Lay, pastor at First 
Presbyterian Church of Zephyrhills, led the crowd of locals and 
visitors alike in a blessing before saying a few kind words about 
the city’s founding fathers.
 “We’re grateful for our founding fathers who peered into 
the future and laid the groundwork for the city we have today,” 
she said.
 Joining Lay as judges sitting at a table atop a trailer bed 
were prominent community members ynda est, Katie Jeff cott 
and Wini red urgeon. est and Jeff cott work at Stewart iddle 
School while Turgeon is a local businesswoman.
 Following Lay’s words, Encore, part of the Zephyrhills High 
Choir, sang a stirring rendition of the national anthem while 
members of that school’s JROTC program held and waved a 
large merican  ag.

 “They’re very good. We’ve heard them at the other pa-
rades,” said Emily Mower, a snowbird from Michigan who 
spends winters in Zephyrhills with her husband Lawrence.
 Like the Mowers, many people along the crowded down-
town streets have been to numerous parades. For some, watch-
ing  oats, local groups and community leaders go by is why 
Zephyrhills retains its small-town charm.
 “We try to come to them all,” said Brendan Fredericks, an-
other local snowbird from Ontario who watched the parade 
with his wife Laurie.
 Added Laurie, “We recognize a lot of the people who are in 
the parades. I always like the marching bands.”
 Les and Ann Slaven, winter residents of Zephyrhills who re-
side in upstate New York for most of the year, have not missed 
many downtown parades since they began coming here 20 years 
ago. They put their lawn chairs in the front row early on and had 
great seats for the parade.
 “We try to make it every year,” Les said.
 “The old downtown; it’s like a neighborhood,” added Ann. 
“We’re always here for the Christmas parade too.”
 As with any neighborhood there were plenty of locals in 
the parade. Following several politicians and city vehicles was 
a car with four girls who led the Zephyrhills High girls weight-
lifting team to back-to-back district and regional titles, as well as 
a third-place fi nish in the Class  state fi nals. hat oursome in-
cluded Madison Aquilera, Kayla Robbins, Sarah Davis and Lak-
ishia Thomas.
 Also part of the parade were numerous youth groups and 
school bands. Count Helen’s Dance Studio, which has been part 
of the local community for 30 years, among that group that in-
cluded scouts and Zephyrhills Little League baseball and soft-
ball players. 
 Before and after the parade, people were lured downtown 
by musical entertainment at the bandstand as well as a bevy of 
arts and crafts booths and other types of vendors.
 “We like to stay after the parades and check out the booths,” 
said Zephyrhills’ Miranda Tompkins, who came with her hus-
band Dan.

March 12, 2020

Above: Me bers of the Ze hyrhills ROTC carry a large 
American flag.

Below: Fla er dancers ride a float during Saturday 
orning’s traditional Founder’s Day Parade.

Fast, Reliable Towing, Transport 
and Recovery Services
SERVICE AREAS
Wesley Chapel • Zephyrhills • Dade City 
Lutz • New Tampa • San Antonio

24 Hours a Day / 7 Days a Week
Call Today to Schedule!
813-973-1330
24 Hours a Day / 7 Days a Week24 Hours a Day / 7 Days a Week

30115 SR 54 West • Wesley Chapel, FL 33543 • Office Hours Mon-Fri 8am-5pm

TAX SERVICES
Our mission is to keep Uncle Sam 
away from your wallet so you can 
enjoy the money you’ve earned. 
We aim to minimize taxes on:
• Income • Gifts • Investments 
• Estate • Retirement Distributions

39104 3RD AVENUE, ZEPHYRHILLS, FL 33542

If you’re looking for an accountant who
can help you with the full spectrum of 
your �nances, you can count on us! 
We provide knowledgeable services across 
America. Our passion is using our skill and 
savvy to help you achieve the 
�nancial life you deserve.

Call today! 813-782-9491
Email: nilslenz@gmail.com

Hours: M-F
11am to 10pm

Financial Expert Delivering 
Diligent & Dependable Solutions!

TAX SOLUTIONS
I am an Enrolled Agent Quali�ed to practice before the IRS.
We have the knowledge and experience to diligently come 
to a resolution that will meet your needs.  

B&N LENZ ENTERPRISES, LLC
ACCOUNTANT - BUSINESS / INDIVIDUAL

Nils R. Lenz, MBA, EA

We make it easy:
We are partnered with 26 insurance 
companies ready to provide you the 

dependable coverage you need. Protect 
what matters most with a LOCAL AGENCY

who works for you! We will take the time 
to listen and understand your needs and 

provide you with service levels most 
companies’ only dream of!

Your agent makes 
the difference!

You don’t 
have to wish 

for great 
customer 
service.

WE LOVE TO INSURE MOBILE HOMES! 
AUTOMOTIVE •MOTORCYCLE •HOME •COMMERCIAL 

RV’S •GOLF CARTS •BOATS

...Locally owned & operated for the
person-to-person service you deserve!

ZEPHYRHILLS
38232 5TH AVE. 
(813) 452-5382

DADE CITY
14507 7TH ST.

(352) 521-3893

Email: Cynde@cliftonlewisins.com

Clifton & Lewis Insurance
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